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When You Want SomethingjTHE BOWLSBY CASE

BETTER ON TRIAL We Are Proud

JURY SECURED YESTERDAY AF-

TERNOON .AND OPENING STATE-MENT- S

MADE TO THE JUR- Y-

TESTIMONY COMMENCES TODAY.

'

GO TO JALOFF'S
Cloaks, Suits, Millinery, Skirts, Waists,

Furs and Ladies Furnishings
A complete line to choose from at modest prices. The

Special Worth of JalofTs garments is tlain to the

casual observer and is splendidly emphasized m service.

TaloflPs styles are absolutely correct and up to the mm-ut- e

in the smallest detail. They embody the best fashion

points of Paris. London, and Berlin, models cleverly ad-apt- ed

to the taste of the American woman.

Those little Touches that mark the Difference

Between Smart Style and Mediocrity,

Are found in Jaloffs Models,

And there is never a Touch too much.

Remember that what we leave out of JalofFs garments
into them, makes for our styleas well as what. we put

supremacy,

of our clothing.

The Hart, Schaffner &

Marx clothes.

Made in a sanitary shop.

Cut by the best tailors in

the country.'

Made from the best wool

fabrics. .

Every garment inspected

very carefully before

leaving the factory

Priced at reasonable price,

$16.00 to $35.00.

You will be proud to wear

ihese suits.

See our west window for

' good things to wear

for the winter.

The first day of the trial of J. H.

Bowlaby, for the murder of Cleve Jen-

nings, ou board the steamer Alliance, on

June 14th .lust, was commenced yester-

day morning.
"

Most of the day was taken up "

securing a jury, the entire panel being

exhausted when ten jurors hud been

secured. A special venire-- of six tale-me- n

was called, with no further in-

crease in the number of jurymen se-

cured, and a second veuire of six. re-

sulted iu the jury being completed at

3:30 p. m. The jury is composed of the

following: George I HiH, J. J. Robin-

son, William Bell, L. Myllenbeek. An-

drew Bringdale, W L, Deeds, James Ir-

win A. C. Miller, Tercy E. Allen, A. S.

Cyrus, J. L Muttson, and II. M. I.ornt-sen- .

Great care was taken in the selection

of the jury, 20 or more talesmen being

excused. After the jury had been sworn

the opening arguments of counsel began.

District Attorney Hedges opened for the

prosecution, and stated thut the state
would prove that Bowlsby sought his

victim, and, finding him on boaixl of the

steamer Alliance, on the fatal day, shot

him dowu.

Attorney Browuell followed with an

opening statement to tha jury, on be-

half of the defense. He told the jury
that the defense would prove that the

accused man had been, for some time

previous to the act, with which he is

charged, in a state of mind bordering on

frenzy ; that he was unable to sleep, and

that this state was caused by the ac-

tions of the deceased in connection with

Bowlsby's family affairs. The defense

would aho prove, by good witnesses,

that instead of Bowlsby being the ag-

gressor, Jennings had made threats

against the life of the accused. A let-

ter would be shown, iu evidence, that

Jennings had made such threats and

the jury was asked to note these pieces

of testimony.

The Style Store," 537 Commercial Street
NEXT TO HERMAN WISE
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DONE BY DEED.

G. Wingate and wife to Wilhel-min- a

M. Sturgis, lot H block 3,

"Holiday Park, Seaside $ 50

G. Wingate and wife to Ira B.
'

Sturgis, lot 14, block 3, Holladay
', Park, Seaside . . . . 50

C. G. Palmberg and wife to O.

Borin, lots 29 and 30, block 5,

O'Hares addition to Warrenton 200

O. Borin to Foard & Stokes Hard-- ;

ware Co., lots 29. and 30, block 5,

CHare'a addition to Warrenton. .i. . 200

Chas. Jordan to Mabel Jordan, lot

8, block 30, McClure's 1

Stephen P. Lee to Mary V. Lee,

SE. 4 of the SE. 4 and XE. 4

of the SE. 4 of section 21, T. 7

X..R9W. 1

M. J. Kinney to J. F. Hamilton,

lots 3, 4, 5 and 6, in section 6, T. 6

S,LW. 1000

Wm. L. Deeds and wife to J. V.

Burns and C. E. Lankester, SW.

4 of NW. 4 of section 1 and

the S. 2 of XE. 4 of section 2,

Leader in Nobby Clothes
Judge MeBride addressed the jury on

Brownell's remarks,the closing of Mr

inj aiaioA tn ttipm that, onlinarilv in
I UU dvhwu v -- r

Dr. V. A. aanDurn, we rrencn spec-- 1
b cagej a9 the one umler considera- - he and others a lady and a gentleman

Notice.

!W have silver side and steelbead neti

ialist, has returned to Astoria and is This, drowned in a boating accident
ting, lwded lead Unee. cotton twine anJ

NEW TO-DA- Y.

Notice.

Heating stoves and ranges, th best

iiuu, iuc jujj ' o .si were

permanently settled. My remedies are he said, would be an expense to the ,iuring a storm at night in March, 1004,

. , v.i- - (n th countv. and a hardship on the jury, anJ tthen the three and only occupants of rope, Plymouth Manila rope, oil ciouing
and rubber boots and everything foruu u,.v - . . - - . . - . .

roots, neros, uains, .. I (n-- iliaf ranam lift wnillil trust t(l thell. boat perished. and the cheapest. Ilildrebrand & Cor. fishermen. T. J. Carney & Co.natural form. I also give magnetic
10T. 5 N., R. 7 W.; 120 acres honor and fidelity of those composing

the jury, not to discuss the case betweentreatment to those who require them.

Colum!.., and View graphophon.iI guarantee to cure all those that are
thein8eivegi nor t0 allow anyone to dis and automatic

R. Crrua.

' "That is the year in which Mrs. Ileade,

lieutenant A. W. Qinlan and Major
Welsh, both of the Border Regiment,
did lose their lives in this manner.

"Large crowds assemble daily to hear

the little child-ma- n speak. Of cournc,

an! latest records at 424 Commercial
Oliver typewriters

stenographers at A.

Commercial street
If there is any cuss it with them. He then excused

street. A. R. Cyrus. licurable of both sex.

who can not come, write me your them until 9:30 this morning, when the

first witness will be called.
symptoms and I will send you my

remedies to any part of the United
theFrom the opening statement of skeptics will say that it is a 'put-u-

Out of Sight
"Out of sight, out of mind," is an old

saying which applies with special force

to a sore, burn or wound that's been

treated with Bucklen's Arnica Salve.

It's out of sight, out of mind and out of

existence. Piles too and chilblains dis-

appear under its healing influence. Guar-

anteed by Charles Rogers. 25c. .

that liur- -

The Tyler.
The Tyler is still open, and doing a

good business too. It was predicted that
this resort would be a success and it has

proved that the prediction was correct.

q
States. Address Shanahan I uiWag. K ,

m made wi t(j
street. Consultation free.Commercial be those lines. in!? to such extent. Several

ronianc- -

$2.00 Saved by Buying, Tickets

at Astoria. See G.W. Roberts,

Agent, 0. R. & N. Dock.

Through tickets for all polnte in tho

United States and Europe. Quick time

and excellent eervice.

an methodsfought on
Astoria, Oregon. Quite an array of counsel appears in I

have been applied to test the genuine- -

Clarence Tyler, ana ins aDie nignt man-

ager, Harry Towlcr, have held the manyness'Of the child's utterances, and peo

pie are satisfied that he has not been friends they had, and have maae many
the trial, District Attorney Hedges and

Assistant District Attorney McCue ap-

pearing for the stale, whjle John H. and

A. M. Smith and Howard Brownell ap-

pear for the defendant.

tutored." more since the opening nlghi. uusiness
iL nlwavi colni? on there and for an or

The Place To Dine.

VI10ra .hull w dlnet There ihouhltl. ox tt- so DEAD FROM THE PLAGUE.Ladies' derly conducted place The Tjler is par
excellence. The location, Sixth and Bond

streets, is well known.tine aiore be no question about that If you have
. . - ll 1 ..... l.Jka.IylTALE OF REINCARNATION SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 0. Latest reOutfitters! no appetite, but feci mai you

dine, droo into the Palace and, if youifor Women SfflVE' ports from health ollicers show there are

meet Arthur Smith, ask him to pre51 verified caHes of bubonic plague.Burmese Child Claims to Have Bsen a

British Officer.

The Mon.hiy Club of the Presbyterian

Church, will have a sale of home-mad- e

pies, cakes, bread, etc., Saturday morn-

ing beginning at 11 o'clock at Ross,

Iliggins & Co. store. ,LONDON, Oct. 9. iA correspondent in

Twenty deaths are recorded. There are

also 30 suspected cases under observa-

tion. Miss Clarissa Kelling, the trained

nurse at the city and county hospital,
who came infected at the outbreak ofiiFall and Winter Stylesii Rangoon tells the following strange

story of reincarnation:

Wjithin the past few weeks a most ex-

traordinary case of alleged reincarna

The pain In Ma' head has gone,

She's as happy a can he,

ner health is right, her temper bright,
.Since taking Hollister's Rocky Moun-Fran-

Hart.

--IN-

scribe for you. He'll do It, by laying

something tempting before you, and

while he does not wlh to Interfere wltn

physicians, prescribing for dyspeptia, h

is In the business to cater to men

stomachs. Try him once and then you

will always dine at the Palace.

Free Wall Map

A large wall map, very complete and

carefully printed, exceedingly useful for

reference and general Information will

be furnished freo of oharge. Apply t

O W. Roberte, agent ,0. R. N., Aa-- u.

ih'H'

tion claimed to be the soul of a Brit

the plague, is recovering.

CASTOR I Aish officer has made its appearance in

Burma. It is the Beeond of its kind in

The Kind You Have Always

recent wears, and has accordingly at-

tracted widespread attention.

(Reincarnation is a fundamental doc

trine of Buddhism, and a reincarnation

New Grocery Store.

Try our own mixture of coffee tie
J. P. B. Fresh fruit and vegetables.
Babollet & Co. grocers. Phone Main

128L

Cloaks,
Millinery

Ban tie
Signature ofof a human identity, in human form,

f
tis
i

u and Dress Goods!
though changed in outward aspect, i

called a "minza." As a rule, the

"minza" is a very ordinary locking
child, in no way different from his

childish companions. I cannot de bet-

ter than quote the account of the Ran.-goo- n

Times:NOW COMPLETEi
t':

"There is a little blue-eye- light
haired boy here, between 3 and 4 years

CRANBERRIKS
First of the season

WAXEN COOKINGgAPPLES

65c Per Box
if old,-th- e son of hard-workin- g and matterThe latest designs in long loose coats, the tight-fittin- g

. tH short raraenl coat. English pecadflly I of-fa- Burmese parents belonging to the

laboring class, who until quite recentlyVV) , 0 - Jk

coat, the Misses' normal a,nd the girls' junior
t coats. X

A hf nrls I

Ice Cream....
Made from Pure bweet
Cream, 40c. Quart.

Whipped Cream

40 Cents a Quart

-A-T- -

TAGG'S PARLORS

483 Commercial St.

prattled like any other child of that age.

The other day however, he astonishedriere arc blylo iui iut aiuvuiai uiwwv- - " o
who want something different. his mother by gravely claiming that he

was the late Major D. J. Welsh, Border
Latest designs in millinery in the. newest colorings, J

Regiment, come to life again, and went
4

on to describe the house where he had
ACME GROCERY

'521 Commercial Street
Phone Main 681

browns, navys ana garnets, uur styies anu ww man-shi- p

are excellent and prices cheaper than ever.

The latest novelties in dark, rich novelties in Stripes
and checks. Chiffon broadcloths in all colors.

previously lived, .the number of ponies
he had, and other personal matters.

"His mother was frightened, and call-

ed in the neighbors, to whom the queer
albino repeated his story, describing how


